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THE PRAIRIE YIEW STANDARD

l\'OTH'E TO ALL 8CIIOOLS

IJYN Ai\llC EDL1CATION

T,·:1clH'rs of Tl•xas C,,Jon·cl School,;,
I lcar Cnll<':q..';lll'S:
Ht•g·inning early, "·e are1 re1qucsti11g· all public schools to <'llroll in the
l 1itc•1·s<.:holastic Ll•ag-U<' immediately.
Tiii:s will give mon~ lime fell' the stud<'11ts to prqmrc and take p;u·t in the
variou,,. cn·nts. In )laying· nwmbcr,,hip i'<'<'S, please send only money
onh•rs or cashi<•rs' ch<'cks.
The membership fees remain as
follows:
1. Class AA, scnio1· accredited
high schools, SG.00.
2. Class A, schools having· a11 cnrolnwnt. of ,JOO or mo1·e pupils. S,1.00.
:L Class B, s<.:hools having- an <'n1·ollnH'11t not. less t ha11 liiO nor more
than :w:1 pupils, s:uw.
4. Class C, sd10ols having· more
than oil<' t<•aclwr and ;111 enrollment
11ot more than J.1!1 pupils, s~.00.
!i. Class D, schools having- only
one tcachl'l", S1.00.
Very truly yom·s,
W. R. Banks, State Ex. Sec'y,
Prairie View State Colleg·c, Prairie
View, Texas.

( Continued from page 1)

BUSINESS ADi\lJNISTIL\TION
ORGANIZET>
l\lajor and minor courses Ill Businc.,s Administration are now heingoffen•d students 0nrolling- in the college d<·partment of Prni1·ic
Vi<•w
Statp Colll'g'e.
This forwan! stpp
is in k<'<'ping· with the prng-ress and
11eecb of t lw hou1·, and is c<•rtainly
another stl'p toward better Pconomic
and social conditions.
In a n'cC'nt. ci1·cular letter, lhc
Ikpart men ts of Social SciPnec and
Business Administration said:
N<'V<'I" hdore in the Pcnnomic wol'!d
has tlwrp h<'<'ll a gTPatPr <kmarn! for
"dl-traitwd llll'n and womPn. There
is m·ed for husinPss Pducation of the
futun• farmC'r, tPachcr, clerk, small
ston• O\\'<'II<'1·, housewife and thousands of skili<'cl and unskilkd labor<'rs. Nol only is t Jwre a nePd for
business skills hut for business iclc•als.
Bccaus<' business Pducation must
Ii<' <'X}l:11u1Pcl to nwl't tlwsC' tll'C'(!s, a
ll<'padment of RusinPss Administration has hl'l'n org·anized at Prairie
\'il'W, one important JHlrpOS('
of
\\·hich is to hrin,t!,· hu,iness down to
earth and apply
it to eYPryday
liYing-.
A majo1· in Busim•ss Administration consist of .Jr, Sl'lllPster hours and
a mino1· consists of 21 semester hours
( consult the head of the department

the on<• who will busy himsPlf with
the prnh 1ems of the community; one
who will unselfishly address himself
to difficult and some timPs thankless
tasks.
lie is not only thP student
of social and economic affai1·s, who
recog·nizes thP Yarious problems confronting· himsl'lf, his people or his
community, but
hP is also
the
cotu·ag-L•ous and fearless worker who
seeks lo do something about these
pniblcms.
,vhat are some of the ma.in!' prnLlcm.,
aserihcd
to the American
Ncg-rn an<! what part may dynamic
tcachern ancl lcadPrs play 111 their
solution'?
First, it is point.eel out that the
Negro has not been able to achieve
ce!'tain standanls of home
am!
family life in keeping- with Am0rican cultm·c because of his low economic income; the location of l1is
home on the fHlot·cst land and in lhc
most undcsirnhle 1wig-hbod10ods; and
because of his lack of educational
facilities an<I political activity-the
last being fol'eed as well as voluntary.
Sc•c<mclly,
his
0conomic
slat.us
leaves much lo be desired. In rcc0nt
~·ca ,·s he has been f orccd out of so
many of the lin<'s of ernkavor fo1·merly known as "Negro Jobs" and
wlH·rc hi,; labor is usPd. the wage
scale is Hl far hC'IO\\' that of the average American workman as to make
his status fa1· helow ,vhat American
Standards Sl'<'lll to inclicatc as nPc0ssary lo maintain a decent standarcl
of living.
In the third plaeP, and in all pl'ohability growing· out of
the two
formPr proh]pms is the low health
av0rag·e of t]J(' N0gTo. He is, bPcausc
of Iivin,!.'.' conditions and low 0arningcapacity, susceptible to dis<'ases of
rl'spiratory organs, and the heart and
in fccted with rncial dispases to a deg-l'l'<' so gTPat as to spl him somewhat
apa1-t from the g-enPral American
Jll'OCl'ssion.
In the last consicll'ration is the
problem of charactc1· building- ag·cnei<'s in which he is most sadly lacklllg".
Let it not hP felt that in
<'nUmPrating- these four pl'oblcms of
Jnr proper sPquencps of courses).
But persons contemplating- secretarial work only may take a special
Two-year Trade Conrso in S0cretarial StudiPs leading- to a certificate of
Jlroficiency.
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home, health, low 0arning capacity,
and la<.:k of character builrling- ag-cncie~, I am attempting- to say that
thEse arc all, or evf'n the most. important of lhC' prnblcms which N eg-rn
society in America faces and which
dynamie cdll('.at ion and those who
become dynamic citizPn, must cope
with and do something about.
Far
fr(>m that. It seems to me, hmYCYPr,
that a few minutes spent in thinking·
thrnugh the elemental portions o[
these problems, might give to all of
us, whQ have a desire to sc1·ve
acceptably, 1;onie idea of what we
may do about them.
\\'hen we traverse the streets of
our larger cities and see the neighborhoocls in which the better situated of om· people livP, we arc
temptl'd to form the opinion thal,
all other thi11gs consider0d, we are
making progress in om· home life.
That may be true, but the followingl"acts taken from available census
n·ports
and
Goven1ment releases,
give c,·iden<.:c of just how much
farther \YC must g-o bPforc comparing· favorably with the rest of
America in the rnatl0r of decent
homes and hm1,c;ing-.
The avcra):';c cosl of NPgro owned
home,i, othet· than farm homes, in
the stales of Arkamsas, Louisiana
and Oklahoma, is less than :51,000
t•ach.
Tcxa, fare,; slightly better
with an avprag·e cost
of Negro
homes, other than farm hom0s, of
Sl,010.
But though the most 1·ecPnt. cPnsus
rPlc•asp g·ives to TC'xas a total N cgTo
population of more than a million
]ll't·sons, the total numlll'r of homes
other than farm homes, owtll'd by
N'c•gToc•,; is only -12.000.
Of
this
11umhcr 20.500, or about half, cost
vncler S l.000.
A SUI'\'l'Y of the N<•.e:ro housing
sit nation
in
Dallas, Texas, made
dm·ing recent months, h y R. E.
l\leVl•ry, Assistant City Plan Engi11ee1·, I'l'Vealcd that of the 2200 houses
ins1wct<·<l, 1800" of th!'se hc•USPS occupiPcl by N<•g-rocs were unfit for
~al.isfaclory family lifl'.

In Houston, Texas, JessP 0. Thomas, of the National Urban LPag-ue,
ohs,·n·e,I the absence of drainag·c,
lid1ls and :,;ewer connections along
with 1rn<ll·ly constrnctl'cl and dilapidate<! houses. The nPPd was most
conspicious in the lowPr wage earning grnups who arc greatly in the
majority.
( Continued in next issue)
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XEGRO COLLEGES OF TEXAS
STRESS ll\ll'RO\'El\lENTS IN
Ht:RAL LIFE

DYNAMIC EDUCATION

THE HIGHWAY OF LIFE
By Napoleon Bonaparte Edward

By :Uiss A. C. Preston, A. l\l.
During a vc1·y recent TeachersTraining Conference, held in Austin,
Texas of Negro Colleges of the state,
:some very intc1·csting facts ,n·rc reYea,cd from va1·ious studies of work
being done by these colleges in their
efforts to train in-service and prospecti,·e teachers for rural communities.
It appears that Negro colleges
of Texas are cog:11.izant of the fact
that because education is a dynamic
thing it is subject to constant i1westigation and that its progress must
be freqtll'ntly checked over \Yith a
Yin,· of modification. The standards
of living in rural c·ornrnunities have
almost hopelessly declined and signs
of disintegration have been noted
in social institutions and family life.
No,Yherc arc these tragedies more
devastating than in small N0gro
communities in the South.
These
chang-es in social onlcr arc so obYious
that our colleges are putting forth
efforts to meet with the continuous
cotrcsponding demands being made
of them in educating their teachers
fo1· much necdPd rural adaptations.
The Texas Bulletin No. 371 issued
by the State Department of Education Februa:l'y, rn:n, reported 236,590
Negro rural scholastics with 5,727
teachers. The Annual ,JeanPs Teacher"s Report for l!l37 included the following information fot· twenty-nine
counties in which supervisors are
,rnrking: there are 858 one-teacher
schools, 205 two-teacher schools, 30
three-teacher schools and 119 over
three teachers. In addition, 63 church
build"ng~, 7 lodge halls, and 7 dwelli11.t!.' houses arc being used for public
t:d10ols.
fl was noticed further in the Texas
Bulletin No. :l71 on NPgrn Education that of the 5,\167 Negro teachers
cn1ployed in public schools of the
Slate :l,8:33 did not hold degrees; 26
three years or less in high school
training-; 8,l four years high school;
:;,,t one yPat· college; 1,60-1 two years
col!e:~l'; an(! 1,7-16 three years college.

The health problem:s amont:· rural
N cgToes arn also stretching forth a
(Continued on page :J)
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As we go laughing down
Life's highway,
Let us watch our footsteps
By night and clay,
Ancl look for the briar
And deceitful thorn,
For the stumbling block
As we go on.
And at times ,ve will greet
No big red ro::,e,
No 1;weet geraniums
And no solos,
But the good and the bad
We all must meet,
After calm, then the storm,
The bittersweet.
Though the way may be
rough,
The moon asleep,
Go on and be singing,
No time to weep;
At the end of the race
A wreath and crown
For the man who goes on
And ne'er gives down.
Though the skies are not blue
Aways o'erhead
A11d the sinking sun paints
No landscape reel,
Lel us rrnsh on forward
And make the goal,
At the close of the day
A crown of gold.
PIL\ 1H lE VIEW GETS $1:i,000.00
FOI? NEW DINING HALL
Prai1·ic View State
CollPg-e
is
asstll'l'd of a new modPrn dining hall.
This assurance was given in a telcgTam sent by Congressman ,T. J.
l\lansficld from Washing-ton to Principal ,v. H. Banks, September 16 as
follows:
'The Public Warks Administration
has made grant S,45,000.00 for college cafeteria, docket 2265."
The old dining hall is no longer
ar!L•crnate to meet the needs of the
collc;::-c. This grant by the Public
"\Vol'ks Administration will
afford
accommodation for the present and
future attendance at the college and
helter serve its patrons.

Co1111nencement Address Delivered
By Dr. E. B. Eyans, Prairie
View State College
Most of you, I believe, have seen
and had explained to you the principles of the dynamo. If you have not,
you should pay a visit to the power
plant before leaving the campus and
get a "close up" of this marvel of
om· industrial age.
The dynamo is a mpans of converting mechanical energy or power
into electric cm-rent.
By transmit ting- a rntary motion to
fields
studded with magnetism, coils of
wil'c, conductors, brushes, and commutators, the
mechanical
enprgy,
which is usually trasmiltcd by the
revolution of a large wheel driven by
slcam,
produces
electrical power.
This power is capable of driving,
heating, illuminating, freezing, bringing music through the air by means
of radio, and of being u,,cful to man
in many other ways-both known
and unkno\\·n.
As we, a group of school and college mindccl people, think today of
Dynamic
Education
in connection
with the dynamo, the machine capable of converting mechanical energy
into
work producing current, we
naturally liken the stud0nt body to
the mechanical po\\·cr which rotatPs
thrnug-h months and years of school
terms through a
magnetic
field
studdl'd with classrooms, libraries,
laboratories, tl'achers, confcrcncPs,
seminars, and all other activities of
the school plant.
All other things
being equal, society should gl't as a
product a new individual, a citizen
acquainted ,Yith factual material,
possessing character and poise, knowing and seeing his responsibilities
to his community; a person with the
desire and courage to discharge his
responsibility to his community efficiently. Let it be remembered, however, that all of the mechanical
energy sent into a dynamo is not
converted into electric power. Some
is lost by friction, other portions
are lost thrnugh faulty connections.
So it is with student bodies; not all
who come to college and arc cxpos0cl
to ib magnetic fields come out as the
really dynamic type.
The dynamic teacher or leader is
(Continued on page 4)
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Notice to Contributors
The Standard request s all profcssionab a s wel l as the public in g en<'ral to send articles for publication
directly to the editor.

RECORD ATTENDANCE AT
PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE

Following- registration September
15, the sixty-third Annual Session
of Praii-ie View State College got
on its way with prnspects for a large
and enthusia!'.tic attendance . Class
work in every department was begun
an<! practicall y every teacher and
employe assigned for the session was
at his post.
Coach Sam B. Taylor, the college
mentor, is back from northern and
eastern intitutions where he ha s been
in study durin g the s ummer. His
recruits for the annual gridirnn
classics giYc prnmise of a very excllent c:n-cer in the corning conference
bouts.
In the firs t general ass embly of
teachers and
employ ees
of
the
session, the message of Principal
"'· R. Banks was eag·el'l y :nvaited
and generous!? rccciYcd.
Looking- forwa rd with a long-time
prog ram for the best interest of the
colleg:c and the common welfare of
its personn el, the Principal spoke
plainly and frankly of the objectives
of tlw coll l•g·e and tlw relations of
teaclwrs and ernployes in the pros1•c ution :md consummation of its
plans and sche<l11les.
Among· othl'r thin.c:·;;, tlw Principal
sai<l, the soul of the in stitution is
found in its facu lty. The whole of
our social order lil'S large ly in the
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hands of th e teachers. "For twelve
yea rs," said he, "Prairie View State
College has gone forward with the
philoso phy that ed ucation of Negroes
mu s t have for its ob jectives th e making of a worthwhile life, and a respl'dahle living. To these ends the
coll eg·e endeavors to serve the Ne g ro
citizens of thi s area at the points
1if thei1· greatest n eeds; and to bring
th e training of the students into
closer relation ship with their life's
occupa tions and problems. ·with this
thou.~ht in mind, yo u have come to
dc:11 with these young minds in the
light of that philosophy."

PROFESSOR JOHN 1\1. HARRIS
RETlJHNS TO AL.l\1A l\1ATER

l'.RAIRIE VIEW NAMES PROF.
R. W. HILLIARD T'O POST

fly F. A. Jackson

The appoin tment of Roby '\V.
Hilliard, of Bay City, Texas, State
Supe1·visor of Adu It Education
Among Negroes in Texas, as Director
of the newl y org·anized Department
of J\;1·sonn el at the Prai r ie View
State College wa s announced here
by W. R. Banks, Principal of the institution.
The
Department of
Pe1·sonnel
under which will fall all activities
of s tudents and s tudent l·elationships
other than cla ss room activities automatically abolishes the office of the
Dean as such thereby setting up a
new department of which the offices
of the Dea n of l\Icn and Dean of ,vomcn w ill fun ction as an integral part.
Bach office will continue its special
functio ns.
Although a young man, the newly
nppo:nted Director Hilliard is already
familiar with the position to be filled .
Ile was appointed to the faculty of
Prniric View in 1930 and after two
)·c:ws of service as assistant cashier
in the fiscal department was elcv::1tcd to the managership of the
Stud ent Dining Hall.
"l\lr. Hilliard not only possesses
the intellectual and personal qmilitie,,
essential to a succes sful career at
the institution, but is intimately
familiar with the complex picture
presented b~· the numerou s services
to he pC'1·fonned by this newly created
department," Principal Bank s said .
The new Director
received
his
undergraduate ellucation at Prairie
View State
College and while a
st udent at the institution wa s ::ictive
in school affairs
as one of the
founders of the student publication
arnl later bu siness manager of the
publication, captain in the r,., 0. T . C.
and thrice' elected dclcgnt<' tc, v:ir!ous

Professor John M. Harris, alumnu s and former ernploye of Prairie
View State College was seen on the
campus shaking hands with o 1 d
friend s , meeting new ones and taking note of the progress of his Alma Mater.
Professor Harris was graduated
from Prairie View State College in
1911, winning distinction in agriculture. Leavng Prairie View, Professor Harris taught school in Louisiaana and is now principal of the Holly Grove Vocational School at Holly
Grove Arkansas.
The Holly Grove School has 1020
·students and sixteen teachers, Profe ssor Hanis said. He said he was
given every opportunity for development in Arkansas and was well
pleased with the general outlook for
progress in that state.

•
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PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHERS
1938 Football Schedule
October 1-Tillotson College, at
Home.
Oct. 8-Tcxas College, at Home.
Oct. 17-Wilcy College, at Dallas .
Oct. 29-Arkansas State College, at
Hom e. (Horne Coming).
NoY. 5-- Xavier University. at New
Orleans.
Nov. 11-Bishop College, at Marshall.
Nov. 19-Langston University, at
Lan gston.
Nov. 24-Southern University, at
Horne.
January 2-Tuskegee Institute, at
Houston .

Y. 1\1. C. A. conferences.
Following his training at Prairie
View, Director Hilliard attended the
University of ,vi sconsin rece1vmg
the ::\laster's degree in Sociology in
Jun e 193G. From August, 1936 to
th e JEesent tim e he has served as
Snpe1·vis or
of
Adult Education
Among -;:,.;egroes of Texas and at the
requ es t of the State W . P. A. offici2' s w ill co ntinue his connection with
the work serving as adviser on Negro
:::!fairs along with his work at Prairie Vi ew College.
Commenting on the appointment,
rrin c ipal Bank s said, "A thoroug h
renrch for a suitable person to fill
the p osition has assured me that
l\Tr. Hilliard is the man for the job
and of his cordial welcome to the direct orship on th e part of all concerned."
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l\EGRO COLLEGES OF TEXAS
STR~SS Il\IPROVE:IIENTS IN
RURAL LIFE

tice Teaching-, Rural School Observa- a r(' used in secu ring the help of such
tion, Rural School Administration,
trained tea chers.
Rurnl School
Management, Rural
It is hop er:! that a large number of
School Cunic ulum, Rural 8 ch o o 1
schools
will tak e over the above menMethods , Rural School LibrariC's.
tioned projects in the future.
Background: Ru r a 1 Community
Not only are these key schools
Activities, Rural Community Relations , Rural Sociology, Rural Eco- serving pros pective teach ers as labo r a to r i e s but as demonstration
nornice.
centers for experts in rural s chool
Different iated Subjl'ct M at t er:
m ethods to show to the teachers how
Reading and English, Agriculture and
t he principles of progressive educaNature Study, Elementary Science,
tion can be translated into actual
Geography, Social Sciences. Health
practice in rural schools and comrnand Phy r,ica l Education, Home Ecounites.
nomics, Industrial Arts, Music, Fine
Arts, Handwriting.
Two of the senior colleges are
Rural school practice teaching is
having thei;· better prospective teachbeing put into practice by five of the
ers spend a period of tim e living in
senior colleges.
All of the better
the rural comm unity. Each stuprn 2pective rural t eachers in these
dent is expected a long with his daily
in stitutions are given a n opportunity
routine to put some one special proto acquaint themselves
with
the
ject over while out on his field work.
needs of rural people and to learn
The nature of such projects depends
while in college how to meet such
primarily upon the needs of the comneeds through the school curriculum.
munity.
This t y pe of practice teaching is
It is f elt that within the n ext five
being done in certain selected schools
or more years of improved work of
of the counties in whi ch these five
coJ:eges are located. Such labora - the Negro coll eges in Texas , in directing such teacher-training protories are affording wonderful opporgra ms
as
have already b e en
tuniti es for g rowth and development
attempted in training young men
of teach ers, children and parents.
a nd women for rural co mmunities
One of these laboratory schools is
developing a Community Library. that om· fellow citizens of the soil
will find th em selves better eq uipped
The parents in this community have
a'.ready learned to frequent this lib- for living happily and intelligently
in their communities.
rary on ce rtain evenings of the week.
They furnish their own la mps. So
happy were these adults at the inPRAIRIE VIEW PANTHERS
itial opening of their library, they
DEFEAT TILLOTSON 46-0
remain ed at the school until eleven
o'clock.
Tillotson College football aggreIn anoth er of these laboratory
schools , a "Sale Circle" is conducted gation was ing loriously defeated
Panthers of
by the teacher, children and Jeanes here by the das hing
Prai
~ie
View
State
College,
October
Supervisor. The children make out
J. The contest began on time as per
a list of their need s, such as; salt,
sugar, pepper, flour, tea, coffee, toilet schedule and was witnessed by practically every st udent enrolled in the
goods, stockings, sewing material,
etc. and give it to their teacher who coll ege and Yis itors from Houston,
He mpstead , WaEer and other neighwith the aid of the supervisor,
boring communities.
makes exc hanges with one of the
merchants in the nearby town.
On
The Tillotsonitcs took the count
"Exchange Day" the children bring
46 to 0. They were outclassed in
to school eggs , ve getables, chickens,
every art and device of th e pigskin
butter, etc. and make exchanges for
lore. But ther were clean and honthe articles they indicated a week
<'st. and played clean and honest
prior to "Exchange Day."
\'. a ll from start to fini sh, it was reIt is interesting to note th e ported to the Standard.
number of school gardens, orchards
and chickens that are be ing added as
Coach Sam Taylor's recruits are
content material for curriculum buildin fine fettle and show unmis takably
ing in the s e la borntory schools;
that they will take care of themScientific methods in dealing with
se lves in th e conference engagesuch projects arc stressed, and in ments lined up ahead. They have
schools in which th er e a re no voca- an unbroken line of support by the

( Continued from page 1)
trembling hand for r esc ue.
Chiefly
amon g s uch problems are malnutrition, tuberculosis, syphilis, malaria
and hookwoi·m infection.
There is
no single solution for all of these
problems , but the first object of
education should he health and the
rural teacher must be taught to integrate health teach ing in his courses
at sc h ool.
Teach the child in school and h e
in turn will teach · his pa rents how to
rotate their crnps.
This must be
supplemented by Parent- TeachersAssociation activities.
Help
the
farmer to und erstand the value of
di vers ified farmin g, planting more
vegetables at different seasons instead of the one-season crops which
he now has. ,vith a little selection
of se2d and type of soil the farmer
may have winter· crops of vegetables
such a , turnips, collards, onions,
etc., which when supplemented by
properly canned and preserved fruits
and vege tab:es from the previous
fall and summer will give him a
prnper diet the year around.
The farmer should be made to
understand that the potentiality of
the soil is somewhat like the potentiality of the young child; both
depend upon individual study and
feeding with rotation and variation.
Just as the improper feeding of the
soil may destroy its future germinating power, so m ay improper diet
for the growing chilrl handicap him
and his off~prings in the future.
If the rural community would use
more Yegetables and fruits, more
fo,vl & eggs, more milk & butter, and
more re d meats , not only would we
see a disappearance of the percentage of anemic, malnouri shed young
ch ildren with ease of fatigu e, eye
infection and other cutaneous manifestations of disord ered function and
infection, but also improved mental
alertness .
In the olde r group, pellagra would di sappear and a generally m ore ene rgetic community
would develop.
The best key person in such a
plan of education under the present
set-up is the rural sc hool teacher.
Our colleges arc including in th eir
curricula
three
classifications
of
c.otu-ses for "Professional Preparation of Rural Teachers," they arc
as follows:
Professional: Rm-al School Prac-

tional teachers, cooperative meas ures

Page Three

faculty and student personnel.

